
Unit 2: Analytic Geometry

$oloNtLIANNER

The following Problems are to

#J*"
be completed os port of your Applicotion Section for

Ltn if probb*rn "
Port A

you hove 1eenhiredos the regionol plonner for theregionof MATHLAND mode up of severol towns. when

you superimpose o co-ordinote system on the map of lhe region,orrTown is locafed of (11,-3), the town of

Tonconviffe is a't (2,1?) ond Bokerland is ot

(-4,-t?).The units on the co-ordinote system ore kilometres, in other words, OrrTown is locoted 3 km west

and 11 km north ol the" origirl '

1. Construct o mop of MATHLAND, identifying the location of the three towns.

Z. One of your jobs is to help the local internet compony Dookie's Domoin. The repoir people at Dookie's

Domoin wont to know how for they hove to travel to eoch town to do repoirs'

o.) Dookie,s Domoin is locofed at the origin. Add thern to your map.

b.) Find out how far o repoir man would hove to trovel to gel to each town'

c.) rf the repoir mon could trovel in a straight line on his bike ot an overoge speed of 8km/h how long

would it toke to get to eoch town?

Port B
Another one ofyour jobs is to decide the best locotion for o new hospital f or the town of Smojdofield,

which is olso in the region of MATHLAND. peopl e located less thon 20 km from the hospital ore judged to

have excellent occess-to the hospitol, those located exoctly 20 km owoy hove acceptable occess, ond onyone

living further thon 20 km awoy hos poor occess

1. Lobel o new set of axr-s os Smojdafield'
?. Tf thehospital is locoted ot co-ordinotes (0,0), sketch o mop showing the locotion of people who hove

excellent occess, occeptable occess and poor occess to the hospital.

3. Find the eguotion that describes all locati ons where people hove occeptoble occess to the hospitol.

4. A suburb of smojdofield colled porobolo is locoted ot co-ordinotes (12, 13). what guality of occess to

the hospitol do the rasidents of Porobola hove? Explain'
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Part C
Anotherjob is to assist a localtelevision coble compony. The compony has decided they would like tq build o

centralstotion at a locotion thot is the some distonce from the three towns from part A (use the some

oxes). The signal will be sent vio an underground coble. They think the co-ordinates of this locotion are (-1,

0). Use your onolyti c geometry skills fo verify their proposed locotion is, in fact, the some distonce from the

three towns.

Port D
Two inhobitonts of orrTown come into your office. Th"y own properties beside eoch other, ond ore o hoving

o dispute over theproperty line. When consulting o mop of the town, you find that onehouse is locoted ot

A(-1, g) ond the other is ot B(3, -4) on the town mop. when you consult the records, you find out fhot the

p-p"riy line is loioted exoctly halfwoy betweenthe two houses. rt is olso perpendicular to the line segment

3oining the two houses. Find the eguotion of the property line. (l-abel o new set of oxes os orrTown)'

Part E
The cobfe compony from porf c is interested in the distonc e-s 

'etween 
the three towns they serve, becouse

they wont to estimote trovel times for their repoir peopleas they trovel fron town to town.

o) Clossify the triongle formed by the Ihree towns'

b) \herepresentatiieyouaredalingwith hos expressedthebeltef thotsince allthreetownsorethesome

distonce from the central stotion, they must be the some distonce from each other. rs this true? Explain

your reosoning.

Port F
Ms. Mayhew, o resident of OrrTown , needs to put c pond in her triongular bock yard' Her Back yord hos

coordinates (1g,54), (-?7,36), (27,-tg). whot is the diameter of the lorgest circulor pond that will fit in her

bockyord?

Pdrt G
A resident of roconville comes into your officeone doy. She owns apieceof property thot is in the shope of

a paralfelogrom. There havebeenstokes ot eoch corner of the properfy, but one of them hos been lost' The

three..moining stokes are locoted of P(2,3), Q(0, -2) and R(-6, 1) on the town's map'

o) The owner thinks the missing stake wos locoted at 5(-7, -4). rs she correct? Justify your conclusion'

b) How mony locotions are possible for the missing stoke to form o porollelogrom? List them.

c) ChooseONE of your new co-ordinotes and verify thot it is porollelogrom'
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